
Applications for admission must be made 
to the Registrar, Dalhousie University. 
Halifax, Nova Scotia as early as possible. 
The graduate department concerned will 
nominate the scholar to a selection board 
on the basis of the admission application.

APPLICATION
TEACHING OPPORTUNITIES 

January 23. Tuesday, School 
District no. 23: St. Stephen - 
Grades 7-12; St. Andrews - Grades 
7-12; Campobello - Grades 1-12, 
interviewing for teaching positions. 
Available positions not known at 
this time.

Please quote code no. 711 in your application.

CHSC directors hoping 
for permanent liquor permit
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Jopen, a temporary liquor permit leasing to them. However, since 
is needed. This is quite inconven- it would be open seven nights 
ient as a permit has to be signed a week, the lack ol space in the 
for each night, and then the liquor room would not be as noticable 
has to be bought. A permanent because members would not be 
licence would eliminate the prob- restricted to going only on cer- 
lems of signing a permit, and the tain nights. Another asset of hav- 
liquor could be stocked once a ing a permanent licence is that 
week. Unfortunately, the price z the club could have its own re- 
of drinks would go up, as the frigerator whereas now Saga 
New Brunswick Liquor Commis- Foods facilities are being used, 
sion sets a mimimum price, but 
the drinks would still be inexpen
sive compared to other clubs.

By SHERYL WRIGHT 28

L iThe College Hill Social Club 
has a membership of over 500 
students, faculty and university 

staff of all three colleges. It now 
occupies the cafeteria of the Mem
orial Student Center on Tuesday 
and Thursday night and Saturday 
night it is in the SUB.

Bill Bancroft, President of the 
CHSC states that the club direct
ors wish to acquire a permanent 
liquor licence from the New Brun
swick Liquor Commission. As it 
is now, for each night the club is
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The obtaining of a permanent 

licence would mean more con
venience, both to the club dir- 

The directors want to lease ectors and staff, and the mem- 
room 207 in the SUB when the bers. There will probably be some 
permanent licence is okayed, opposition to it when it goes to a 
There is a minimum of space hearing before the Liquor Corn- 
available on campus, and this mission Board. The Facility Club, 
room, although not large (capacity for example, had to apply four 
60) is the only one suitable that times before their licence was 
the administration approves of granted.

£

Ihe College Hill Social Club, with a membership of over 500 students, 
has two locations during the week. Directors o) the CHSC hope to 
obtain a permanent liquor licence for the club.
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The office is filled v .ih shelves 
of quality merchandise that would 
be unsurpassed by Fredericton's 
downtown stores in either quan
tity or variety.

Items included are glasses, 
watches, rings, tires, bicycles, slide 
rules, gloves, mittons, scarfs, hub
caps, razors and even one of a pair 
of brand new, expensive boots. 
The item you are missing is pro
bably sitting on a shelf in Annex 
B, and it’s money out of your 
pocket if it remains there.

$4,500.00 in first year of study

$5,000.00 in second year or subsequent 
years of study
Doctoral Programs in the natural sciences, 
social sciences and humanities
First Class undergraduate Degree m the
field of study of the Graduate Program
the student wishes to pursue
One calendar year
Granted on evidence of satisfactory
performance
Travel assistance to Dalhousie is available. 
Scholars may perform instruction or 
demonstrating duties at the discretion ot 
the department for which additional 
remuneration is given.
No remission of fees

VALUE

FIELD OF STUDY

QUALIFICATION

DURATION
RENEWALS

CONDITIONS

Placement

is 14 The length of their staybehaviour and attitude of each the boy. A welfare worker or u live-day pass al I aster, and a
correctional service worker may weekend pass after school began determined by a |udgc is usually 
feel that the home situation is not this fall. During the summer they around six months During this

time they are provided with a 
education including 

English, Math, Science andllistory 
courses. They have a fairly ex
tensive sports programme with 
baseball, soccer, skating, swim
ming, hikes and gymnasium sports. 
Workshops are provided for 
various hobbies and crafts, and

By SUSAN MILLER ......
„ , boy in the dorimtorv. As many

“Ihe mam purpose ot the pro- boy$ as pos$ib|e arc'sent bome>
gramme is to ring t c arm ics bu, a very unfaV0urable report good, and will attempt to find an had a dormitory-by-dormitory
coser togener sai .uperm- may keep a boy froin getting alternate home for the boy. If he rotation programme of week-long remedial
tendent William Keays in reference a pa$s indicateS after a few days «ha, he stays at Camp Maguadavic. They
to the temporary a sc nee pro- Some boys may refuse a pass would feel hanpier, or safer, back plan to issue passes this Easter
gramme t at sent roys ionic at fjrst due to an uncomfortable at the school, he will be brought The programme will be "nder
tor (. mstmas rom îe ew bome sjtuation, but “they usually home. revision, and a permanent cvalua-
Brunswick out i rain'n8 en r®- decide at the last moment that During the time the boy is at lion committee is expected to

Ihe programme, which ,s still they do want , pass ~ said Mr home h* parent$ are legal|y re„ be set up.

const ere o e m tc expen Lymn Prince, one of the adminis- sponsible for him. 1 lie pass is The average age of the 49
mena sage, e ps o eve op trajors u( tbe school. If a boy issued under conditions similar to boys now present in the NBYTC
more commun,cat,on between the arrjves ,oo SQOn before Christmas lhat Qf regular parole ^ g
ti?y Kov’e 18 ^arCn r’ n',USMrytC ^or an eva*uation report to be time curfew, and an understanding y
the boys return from NBYTC made heeitherstays at the school> tha, thc b wj|| not as$ociat^
an easier adjustment on^ both Qr i$ issued a on thc recom. those b who have m a(jverse
«des. The shortness of his stay as mendation of the judge. influence on him. Clearly these
compare ° a re^ r nff All welfare workers or cor- conditions cannot be too strictly
serves o eig ei rectional service workers con- policed; it is generally sufficient if
chanceTof Diction in The1* family nected with the boys who have the boy stays out of trouble. Of {

Zs who receL omTs are reCeived passes must be n0tif,ed the approximately 250 passes 
chosen on the baris of reports 85 wel* as tbe b°y$ parents- ^he which have been issued so far, 
submitted by an evaluation com- par*nts are. asked t0 come and only four have been violated, less | 
mittee There is one committee p,ck up SO,\on the Sp*Clf*d than was anticipated. This Christ-
for each of the four dormitories, day’ but so™t,mes “P t0 50 mas, two boys were not returned 

cavil Ul • percent of the parents cannot to ,be sch0olconsisting of the thro men who ^ „ b(,cluse J, dislanœs
supemisc the dorni. Once a month o[ ^ or lransDortalion ,hosc
a report is made on the general cases, tickets are obtained for

the boys write their own news
paper.

}
I

I The Brunswickan’s literary department needs movie 
reviewers, theatre reviewers, book reviewers, short 
stories, poems - you name it and we need it. If 
you’ve got material that comes anywhere near any 
of the above categories, please bring it in. We’re in 
room 35 of the SUB. Our phone number is 455- 
5191. Come in anytime.

I

I
I

Previously the NBYTC had | 
issued a ten-day pass at Christmas,

BRUNSWK KAN 11JANUARY 19. 1973

Forty-eight inmates issued holiday passes
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Basic Academic Survival Skills

U„N.B. Counselling Services will offer a series of discussions 

and workshops on Basic Academic Skills, covering such

areas as:
' Effective Study Skills 

H Listening and Note-taking 

Reading Comprehension 

General Problem Solving 

Vocabulary Development 
Examination Writing

All those who are interested, come to Annex B, Room 29, 

on January 25th, 1973 at 7:00 p.m. Ext. 451 or 683
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